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ings and concerns, but also voted
in support of the resolution.

“It is not our job as board mem-
bers to micro manage what [man-
agement does], but rather trust
that we hired the right people to
do it,” she said. “I do believe [the
custodians] are all professional
and caring enough that they will
be professional and caring no
matter where they are.”

Although board member Camille
Widdows voted against the reso-
lution, she expressed that she is
confident about the
administration’s decision.

“I absolutely have full faith in
our management,” Ms. Widdows
said. “But the one thing I refuse
to do is to surrender my ex-
tended judgment. I cannot mor-
ally vote yes on this resolution.”

The board also voted in support
of renovations and improvements
at Cranford High School and Wal-
nut Avenue School that both
came under budget. Robert
Carfagno, business administra-
tor and board secretary, said the
high school will have intercom,
clock and public address system
upgrades. He said the gym roof
at Walnut Avenue School will be
replaced and take about a week
or two to be completed.

Superintendent of Schools
Gayle Carrick presented her bi-
annual report about cases re-
garding harassment, intimidation
or bullying (HIB). From Septem-
ber to December 2013, she said
10 cases were reported, but none
of them were classified as HIB.

“As I keep giving you these
updates, we’re seeing a decline
in the numbers of cases,” Ms.
Carrick said. “In my last report,
we had a total of 32 cases re-
ported and 15 of those were
substantiated as HIB.”

For this report, which is man-
dated by the Anti-bullying Bill of

Rights passed in 2011 by the
State Legislature, she said there
were no repeat offenders, but
there is still a trend of these
cases, mainly occurring in the
middle schools.

Ms. Carrick also explained that
while these cases involve verbal
and physical situations, the
schools are starting to see an
increase in electronic harass-
ment.

The board also honored stu-
dents’ extracurricular achieve-
ments. Members presented 42
students with certificates for their
athletic accomplishments in
baseball, softball, lacrosse, and
track and field. Sarah Parlapiano,
a student at Cranford High
School, was chosen to be a part
of the 2013-2014 All-State
Women’s Chorus.

Dennis McCaffery, the high
school’s baseball coach, was
named Union County Baseball
Coach of the Year and the 2013
Coach of the Year by the New
Jersey Coaches Association. The
board also honored coaches Sa-
rah Becker, Kerry Drexler, Will-
iam Ray, Albert Reinoso, John
Schiano and Lisa Williams.

Brian Trusdell for The Westfield Leader
MUCH APPRECIATED…Garwood Mayor Pat Quattrocchi, left, presents the
Garwood Council’s Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce liaison Carol Kearney
with a certificate of appreciation for her role in organizing Garwood Rocks.
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GARWOOD — The board of edu-
cation awarded a five-year con-
tract to Superintendent Teresa
Quigley at its June 24 meeting,
with an annual salary of $135,000.
The contract, which will run from
July 1, 2014 to June 30, 2019, is
pending approval by the execu-
tive county superintendent.

“I am very pleased with the
contract,” Ms. Quigley said after
the school board meeting. “I have
been in Garwood since 1989. I
started as a teacher and worked
my way up, and I think it’s a
wonderful district to work in.”

The board also approved a 1-
percent increase in salary for Prin-
cipal Mary Emmons to $96,205
(240 days) and Thomas Spera,

supervisor of buildings and
grounds, whose salary will in-
crease to $77,260.

Board members also learned at
the meeting that the school is
spending close to $70,000 for
250 Google Chrome books for

Brian Trusdell for The Westfield Leader
DEDICATED TO GARWOOD…Members of the Greater Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce pose for a picture after being acknowledged at the
Garwood Borough Council meeting on June 24 for their work on the recent
Garwood Rocks street festival.

CRANFORD
A variety of family-oriented

events will be held throughout
the day in the township, includ-
ing canoe races at the Cranford
Canoe Club beginning at 8 a.m.;
the annual Firecracker 1 Mile
Run at 8:30 a.m., followed by
the 4 Mile race at 9 a.m., spon-
sored by the Cranford Jaycees,
at Nomahegan Park; a bike-
decorating contest at 1:30 p.m.;
an egg toss at 2 p.m. and a
Backwards Race at 2:30 p.m. at
Nomahegan Park.
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SPRINGFIELD
The township’s celebration will

be held at Meisel Avenue Park
with gates opening at 5 p.m.
with $5 dollar donations re-
quested. A petting zoo, pony
rides, trackless train, moonwalk
and a waterslide will be fea-
tured. A concert beginning at
7:30 p.m. will feature The Toys
with Barbara Harris and The
1910 Fruitgum Company with
special guest Dennis Tufano.

Food and drinks will be avail-
able. The evening’s festivities
will conclude with an evening
fireworks display.


